Mekins was incorporated in the year 1978 at Hyderabad City, India. Mekins commenced its activities developing agricultural machinery with a technical tie-up with ICRISAT.

Mekins later diversified into the line of Material Handling & Retail Storage Equipments and today has four factories spread across 1,40,000 sq.ft. Mekins today is an ISO 9001:2008 Company for quality management and design & development. Further, Mekins is the first company in South Asia to be certified by EPAL (European Pallets Association Lannach, Austria) to manufacture and supply of export quality exchangeable steel pallets to various European Countries.

Mekins Agro Processing Pvt. Ltd and their Association with ICRISAT is to commercialize the Bio-pesticides technology of ICRISAT
Area of business: Biopesticide-tablets formulation

ABI support:

• Bio-Pesticide technology
• Business consultancy
• Bio-Pesticide production infrastructure